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Abstract
The availability of digital imagers inside hospitals
and their ever growing inspection capabilities have es-
tablished digital medical images as a key component of
many pathologies diagnosis, follow-up and treatment.
To face the growing image analysis requirements, au-
tomated medical image processing algorithms have been
developed over the two past decades. In parallel, med-
ical image databases have been set up in health cen-
ters. Some attempts have been made to cross data com-
ing from different origins for studies involving large
databases. Grid technologies appear to be a promis-
ing tool to face the raising challenges of computational
medicine. They offer wide area access to distributed
databases in a secured environment and they bring the
computational power needed to complete some large
scale statistical studies involving image processing. In
this paper, we review grid-related requirements of med-
ical application that we illustrate through two real ex-
amples.
1 Context
Digital medical images [1] represent a tremendous
amount of data. In industrialized countries, an hospi-
tal produces several Terabytes of medical image data
each year, bringing the total production of the Euro-
pean Union or the USA for instance to thousands of
Terabytes (Petabytes) a year. These data need to be
properly archived for both medical and legal reasons.
Beyond the outstanding issue of proper storage and
long term archiving of such an amount of data, au-
tomated analysis is increasingly needed as manual in-
spection of medical images is a complex task, and may
become extremely tedious and error prone when deal-
ing with 3D or time sequence of 3D images. Moreover,
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Figure 1. From resources to applications, lay-
ered architecture
many medical applications today benefit from com-
puterized models and image processing techniques for
which computer image analysis is mandatory. Comput-
ers have thus been introduced in hospital for diagnosis
and pathologies follow-up (modeling and quantitative
analysis of images), simulation (eg planning difficult in-
terventions), and in real time treatments (eg computer
assisted surgery).
Grid technologies have been developed for appli-
cations with large storage and computation require-
ments in mind. They offer a promising tool to deal
with current challenges in many medical domains in-
volving complex anatomical and physiological model-
ing of organs from images or large image databases
assembling and analysis. However, grid technologies
are still in their youth and the often propose only very
generic services for deploying large scale applications
such as users authorization, authentication and ac-
counting, data replication and fast transfer, and trans-
parent access to computing resources. These basic ser-
vices are needed for any application domain but spe-
cialized higher level layers should be developed to take
into account the application specific requirements (see
figure 1).
The bottom of figure 1 shows the hardware: com-
puting nodes, storage nodes and fast network connec-
tions. The low level middleware services provide homo-
geneous access to the underlying heterogeneous com-
ponents. The upper level middleware provides a user
interface for deploying grid-enabled applications with
data sharing and distributed computation capabilities.
The application specific layer should provide high level
and domain specific services such as data distribution
taking into account the data semantics, access to het-
erogeneous database formats, high level computation
services, support for parallel and interactive applica-
tions, etc.
Moreover, grid technologies offer a unique environ-
ment for sharing data and computing or storage re-
sources. They will help federating research efforts over
distant institutes by allowing to assemble very large
datasets needed in statistical and epidemiological stud-
ies and by allowing to share computing resources be-
tween small laboratories that could not offer to main-
tain costly computing centers otherwise.
In the rest of this paper, we analyze and specific re-
quirements of medical applications with an interest for
grid technologies. Some of the components described
below are currently under investigation within the Eu-
ropean DataGrid project (EDG [6]) and the French
MEDIGRID ACI project [10]. Some practical example
are given.
2 Grid added value for medical appli-
cations
Obviously, grids provide a large computing power
and data storage space for complex algorithms that re-
quire large amounts of disk, memory and processing
resources, but there is more than that to grids that
make them a potential tool to widen the actual limita-
tions of medical applications. Indeed, grids are a vector
for:
• allowing distribution of large datasets over differ-
ent sites and avoiding single points of failure or
bottlenecks;
• enforcing the use of common standards for data ex-
changes and making exchanges between sites eas-
ier;
• enlarging the datasets available for large scale
studies by breaking the barriers between remote
sites;
• allowing a distributed community to share its com-
putational resources so that a small laboratory can
proceed with large scale experiments if needed;
• opening new application fields that were not even
thinkable without a common grid infrastructure
(eg large scale epidemiology studies).
Grids are likely to have a deep impact on health related
applications by playing a key federative role [2]. This
is the opportunity to develop completely new applica-
tions. Grids provide a logical continuation to regional
health networks [8] by allowing distant sites to collab-
orate and exchange their data for specific research pur-
poses.
The technical requirements for building a medical-
oriented grid can be roughly split into two broad cat-
egories: data-related requirements and computation-
related requirements. A successful medical grid will
necessarily take into account these two complementary
aspects.
3 Data-related requirements
Medical data are very sensitive as they often carry
information about individuals. Another particularity
of medical data is their rich semantic content.
3.1 Medical data security
The primary concern when distributing medical
data over a grid is privacy. Medical applications of-
ten deal with patient data that are private and should
only be accessible to the patient himself, the medical
team involved in his health care, and, under some re-
strictions, for research purposes. Therefore, a medical
grid, opened to a wide community of users, should en-
force strict access right checking. Privacy of medical
data stored over a grid is particularly sensitive due to:
• The spread of data over many remote sites locally
administrated.
• The replication mechanism triggering copies of
data on any grid site without notification.
There are two confidentiality levels when considering
medical data: (i) nominative data are the most criti-
cal and should only be accessible to the patient and a
limited accredited medical team, while (ii) other data
(such as image content) are restricted to authorized
persons only but they do not allow the identification of
a person from the data content. It is very important
in a grid environment to ensure that no relation can be
established between a person and its data except for a
few accredited users. Also note that it may be difficult
to determine whether some data is private (whether
it carries nominative information or not). Indeed, a
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medical image is usually not sufficient to recognize the
patient it was acquired from but in some cases (eg high
resolution image of the head) it might provide informa-
tion that can indirectly be used to identify the patient.
We can consider four groups of users involved in
medical data manipulation: (i) the patient from whom
the data originates, (ii) the physicians or other special-
ists involved in health care, (iii) researchers needing
an access to this data and (iv) any other grid user.
In general, no private or personal data should ever be
accessible to any grid user. This group includes sys-
tem administrators of grid clusters who are not accred-
ited to manipulate medical data. This makes security
enforcement complex as they have full access to re-
sources under their responsibility. Therefore, medical
data should be encrypted when transferred onto the
grid, and encryption key should only be stored on se-
cured (trusted) sites with strict controls over who is
allowed to retrieve them. Patients should always have
full read access to their data. Physicians involved in
the health care of a given patient need read/write ac-
cess. However, any physician should not be able to
access any patient data. Finally, researchers should be
able to access personal data (not private ones) for re-
search purposes if a physician with access to the data
grants them this authorization.
Therefore, the grid authentication and authorization
mechanism should allow individual authentication of
people accessing the grid, and control individually the
access right to the data. This individual authorization
mechanism should be subtle enough to avoid that a sys-
tem administrator can establish a connection between
a personal data and the corresponding patient name.
The content of private data should not be accessible
to anybody but the authorized user and therefore kept
secure on a limited number of trusted sites. The con-
tent of personal data may be distributed over the grid
provided that is as been encrypted to make its content
retrieval by unauthorized parties almost impossible.
3.2 Medical data semantics
Another particularity of Medical data is their strong
semantic content. A medical image itself is often of low
interest if it is not related to a context (patient medi-
cal files, other similar cases...). Therefore, grids should
provide tools to organize, relate, and describe medi-
cal image contents. The medical information system
should not only deal with data but also their seman-
tics by providing standardized ways of describing their
content. Tools to manipulate metadata attached to the
data are a first step in this direction.
In general, medical applications do not manipulate
files (low level data elements with semantic descrip-
tion limited to the file name) but datasets that are of
interest to the user because of some property (eg im-
ages of a given patient, images of some region of inter-
est acquired on some device...). This is illustrated in
the DICOM standard [5] format which organizes data
around examinations rather that flat image files and
stores a large amount of metadata in image headers.
Moreover, metadata are distributed over different sites
just like data are. For exactly the same reasons of
scalability and fault tolerance that lead to replication
mechanisms for managing grid flat files, metadata need
to be replicated in multiple instances.
Therefore, the grid should provide a basic support
for storing metadata (usually in relational databases)
on different sites, make distributed queries over these
data and trigger replicates when needed for efficiency
or robustness reasons. Beyond the storage and retrieval
of metadata, facilities are expected to make use of data
easier from an application point of view. The middle-
ware should allow description of datasets from queries
on metadata and the definition of job inputs and/or
outputs through metadata. A complete synchroniza-
tion between the metadata management system and
the data management system are needed to ensure co-
herence.
Another related requirement for a medical data
management system is traceability. It should always be
possible to know, for a given image where it originates
from (which algorithm and which input image(s) were
used to produce it). Indeed, physicians often need to
come back to the unaltered data when studying a pro-
cessed image. Conversely, for each input data it is of
interest for optimizing computations to record which
output has already been processed using various al-
gorithms (computation results cache). Extending this
idea further, the grid middleware could use this facility
for storing either an output data or the description of
how it can be obtained from some input data (and make
space optimization based on the relative cost of results
recomputation compared to the needed storage space).
This is achievable not only with a data management
system that stores metadata describing computations
done, but also with an algorithm management service
that make algorithms known to the grid middleware
and reprocessing possible by picking algorithms out of
a database where they have been registered.
4 Computation-related requirements
Like any grid application, medical applications first
expect from a middleware a transparent access to dis-
tributed resources and data. It is extremely impor-
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tant in the medical domain since, as already stated in
the introduction, the medical community is spread and
it is not only a way to obtain an increase computing
power but also to foster collaborations and promote
standards [2].
However, medical applications usually require more
than a grid-wide scheduler and a batch job submission
system. A medical experiment often involves not a sin-
gle algorithm but a set of processings that can some-
times be executed concurrently. A support for the so
called processing pipeline, described below, is expected
from the grid middleware. Medical applications relia-
bility is also sometimes critical and an expert need to
assess the computation result or even to guide the al-
gorithm during the computation. Therefore, the grid
should allow user interaction with submitted processes,
which implies that computations should be fast enough
to allow a fluid interaction with a physician. This is
made difficult by the remote execution of the compu-
tation whereas the application feed-back (visualization
and user input) should be returned to the user desktop
machine [11]. The most demanding cases are simula-
tion applications for which real time constraints have
to be enforced. Finally, a medical grid should be able
to take into account emergency situations by allowing
some users (surgeons, emergency services) to send high
priority jobs, preempting running jobs when needed.
4.1 Pipelining computations
Processing pipelines are compound jobs composed
of several elementary stages (each stage being an al-
gorithm applied onto an input dataset and producing
an output dataset). Several stages can be processed
on different machines. Stages are chained (eg the out-
put of stage A is used as input for stage B) but are
not necessarily linear (eg both stages B and C can be
processed in parallel). Therefore, the pipeline service
should offer a pipeline description mechanism to draw
the architecture of the pipeline and a smart scheduler
able to exploit the pipeline intrinsic parallelism by dis-
tributing proceedings on various grid nodes (data-flow
control, load balancing, synchronization...). Pipelines
are of real interest when processing a large number
of input data rather than a single input. Through
pipelines, the user can describe once for all the chain of
transformations that each element of the input dataset
should undergo. The pipeline scheduler can process
several elements in parallel on grid nodes (thousands
of concurrent input images are expected for some med-
ical applications). Synchronization barriers may be
needed to extract statistics from several processed data
at some point in the process flow. Therefore, pipelines
should provide additional services such as synchroniza-
tion, logs of accomplished stages for a given input,
restart from a failing job, automatic resubmission of
stages that failed for user-independent reasons, etc.
4.2 Parallel computations
Some image processing, simulation, and modeling
algorithms are very computation intensive and need
a parallel implementation in order to get executed in
a reasonable amount of time compatible with clinical
practice constraints. It is even more critical with ap-
plications that require interactivity for which the user
can only remain a reasonably short amount of time in
front of his computer screen, waiting for the algorithm
to process data and return an output. Support for par-
allel computations is mandatory for these applications.
Local area parallelism is widely available today through
message passing interfaces. However, grid-wide paral-
lelism involving heterogeneous machines and networks
is an area that still requires investigation.
4.3 Interactive applications
Interaction with the user may be needed for guid-
ing the algorithm, to solve legal issues when dealing
with medical data, or for the application itself (eg ther-
apy simulator). Data compression and high-bandwidth
network should insure a limited response time which
is mandatory for interactive usage. Interactive feed-
back often involves 3D visualization of medical scenes.
This can become challenging due to the large size of 3D
medical images and the complexity of meshes used for
realistic 3D modeling [11]. To achieve user interaction
with grid jobs, a communication should be possible be-
tween the computing node(s) and the user workstation.
Firewalls are often opposing resistance to these commu-
nications and computing cluster may be isolated from
the external network.
4.4 Accessibility to grid resources
The medical community is very large and in general
not very much aware of computers and grid technolo-
gies. Therefore, a tremendous effort is needed to inter-
face today existing grid middlewares and make them
usable by this community. High level services such
as data search engines, easy access to job submission,
graphic pipeline construction tools, algorithms selec-
tion and execution from input data or metadata sets,
are needed for grid-aware medical applications develop-
ment. Comprehensive and easy-to-use interfaces built
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on top of these services are mandatory for grid tools to
become accepted by the medical community.
Another key point in the deployment of grid tech-
nologies is the trust the end users can have in the un-
derlying architecture. Medical data being confidential
in general, the deployment of many medical applica-
tions will only be feasible if the middleware is recog-
nized as secured and controlled. This prevents the use
of middlewares with a lazy security infrastructure or
not enforcing strict checking on data and computation
resources usage.
5 Medical application examples
Existing middlewares are far from responding to all
the requirements described above. There is still a long
way to go before grids can be widely used in the medical
domain. However, we are developing prototypes and
experimenting a first middleware dedicated to medical
applications. Two typical grid-aware medical applica-
tions are detailed below.
5.1 Simple combined search and execution appli-
cation
The first application presented here is very generic
and corresponds to the routine manipulation a medi-
cal user should be able to accomplish using grid ser-
vices [12]. A physician wants to select input images
corresponding to some criterion (eg all images from Mr.
X, all Magnetic Resonance Images of the heart with a
given pathology) and perform some computations on
the resulting dataset to obtain quantitative results for
guiding its diagnosis or assessing a work hypothesis.
Figure 2 illustrates this application that is currently
investigated on the European DataGrid testbed:
1. The user queries the metadata tables to retrieve
one, or a set of, medical images he is interested in.
2. The grid-wide file identifiers (LFNs) of the selected
data are returned.
3. A Job is created for each input file and submitted
to the grid resource broker.
4. The resource broker translates file identifiers to
physical file instances (PFNs) and search for avail-
able resources to process the jobs.
5. The job is sent to a worker node where it is exe-
cuted. Outputs are created.











































Figure 2. A generic medical application frame-
work
7. Interesting files are sent to a storage space and
the associated metadata are recorded into the SQL
database for future use.
We rely on the middleware job submission service
for job execution [13]. Data are stored on a disk stor-
age element. Metadata are stored in an SQL database
accessed through a secured interface [7]. The appli-
cation framework presented above has been success-
fully implemented to compute similarity measures be-
tween a source image and a set of target images. The
source image is evaluated against each target image in-
dependently. The use of the grid allows to parallelize
the computations over hundreds of computation nodes,
providing a near linear acceleration of the computation
time.
5.2 Image processing for multiple sclerosis treat-
ment trial
Multiple sclerosis is a severe brain disease that af-
fects about 0.001% of the population in industrial-
ized countries and for which there exists no complete
redemption treatment. Few drugs are available on
the market today that slow down the brain impair-
ment caused by the disease, although their efficiency
is difficult to quantitatively assess and their real ef-
fect is rather controversial. Assessments of these thera-
pies have been proposed through serial Magnetic Reso-
nance (MR) images of the head by measuring the brain
white and gray matter atrophy resulting from the dis-
ease [4, 9]. However, this parameter extraction requires
complex image analysis algorithms since very small vol-
ume variations are significant (the normal brain atro-
phy due to aging is in the order of 0.5% per year, while
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the disease may lead to an accelerated atrophy in the
order of 1% per year). Therefore, only studies involv-
ing a large number of patients over a long period of
time prove to have a statistical significance.
Such an epidemiological study involves at least hun-
dreds of patients (a group of placebo patients and sev-
eral groups of treated patients following an experimen-
tal protocol) over years (an MR acquisition every few
months is required to build time series). This kind of
clinical protocol results in the acquisition of thousands
of images, 10 to 20 Mb each, summing up to terabytes
of data [3].
The processing of a single image implies a large num-
ber of basic image processing algorithms: each image
is first registered in a common space frame (the Ta-
lairach frame) to compensate for head positioning dif-
ferences in the scanner and scale. Then, images are
resampled to compensate for different acquisitions reso-
lution. These stages are preceded by various signal im-
provement and acquisition bias correction algorithms
to improve the image quality and the subsequent pro-
cessings reliability. Finally, classification of brain tis-
sues and quantitative measurements of the brain vol-
umes are extracted through anatomical modeling of the
brain structures. From these volumes, atrophy mea-
surements are estimated and the statistical study can
begin. This complete processing chain involves 20 to 30
elementary processings on each image. The total com-
putation time for one image is 30 to 60 minutes, leading
to very long computations of the complete database ex-
cept when considering a large number of processors to
deal with all input images in parallel.
The gridification of this application over a 30 pro-
cessors cluster with a custom middleware allowed to
parallelize some stages of the processing chain and to
process several images in parallel. It reduced the over-
all computation time to 10 days. This makes compu-
tations tractable but this is not sufficient for a real
usage in clinical research. Many trial and error ex-
periments are needed to optimize the image processing
chain and discover the most discriminating algorithms
from a statistical point of view. The overall computa-
tion time really needs to be reduced for a real extension
of that kind of epidemiological study. Grids are a tool
to achieve much more optimization and parallelization,
opening new opportunities for automated medical im-
age analysis.
6 Conclusions
Grids have known intensive developments over the
past few years. Basic middlewares are today available
and it is now time for grid developers to turn toward
specific applications. There is a tremendous potential
in grid technologies to face today’s medical application
challenges. However, only secured and specialized in-
frastructures with high level services designed to meet
the application requirements will really allow a large
scale acceptance and deployment of grids in the medi-
cal community.
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